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ABSTRACT

The title of my paper is *The Uses of So and Too Found in Set in Stone Novel*. There are two problems analyzed in this paper, they are functions and meaning of the word *so* and *too* in novel. The data of this research are taken from the novel entitled *Set in Stone* by Robert Goddard (1999). In analyzing the functions and the meanings of the word *so* and *too*, it is applied the theory of Quirk et.al. in their book entitled *A University Grammar of English*. Some books are also used for other book reference to support the analysis. The data were collected by applying observation method. All the data were analyzed by applying descriptive methods based on the theory applied.

The result of the research shows that the word *so* and *too* can be used to modify part of speech, especially adverb and adjective. The word *so* can also be used as conjunctions, as intensifier, as emphaser, *so* as pro-form. The word *too* can be used as modifier of parts of speech especially verb, adverb, and adjective, as position of focusing adjunct, as addition, as intensifier especially amplifiers.

The word *so* as adverb in sentences has several meanings, such as to show a great degree, *very* or *extremely*, and *also*. The word *too* also has several meanings in the sentences, such as to say that something is better than others, necessary, the word *too* also means *also* or *as well* and *very*. 
ABSTRAK


Hasil dari penelitian menunjukan bahwa kata so dan too dapat digunakan sebagai modifier parts of speech, khususnya kata keterangan dan kata sifat. Kata so juga dapat digunakan sebagai conjunctions, intensifier, khususnya sebagai emphasizers, dan sebagai pro-form. Kata too juga dapat digunakan sebagai modifier parts of speech, khususnya kata kerja, kata keterangan dan kata sifat, sebagai focusing adjunct, additions, intensifier, khususnya sebagai amplifiers.

Kata so di dalam kalimat sebagai kata keterangan memiliki beberapa makna, seperti untuk menunjukan tingkatan, bisa berarti sangat dan berarti juga. Kata too juga memiliki makna dalam sebuah kalimat, seperti untuk menunjukan bahwa sesuatu lebih dari yang diinginkan, dibutuhkan dan kata too juga bisa berarti juga dan sangat.


